
Sweet Pies
NOT MY MOM’S APPLE PIE *
Granny Smith apples in a sinful filling of brown
sugar & whipping cream AND topped with pecans
& brown sugar... THIS IS TRULY A PIE HAVEN
BREAKFAST PIE!!
CHOCOLATE CHIP-TARA’S VERSION *
Just like a BIG ‘ole chocolate chip cookie but in a
pie!!
TEXAS TRASH *
Chocolate chips, pretzels, coconut, caramel &
graham crackers!
CAFE’S ORIGINAL BUTTERMILK
Dense custard pie with a hunt of nutmeg. Just like
grandma makes!
BOB’S CHERRY
Not too sour & not too sweet with a lattice top.
SWEET & SALTY
Gooey chocolate fudge & caramel sprinkled with
sea salt.
ANN CRISWELL’S PECAN *
Pa-can not Pee-can!! This one is perfect, not too
sweet with a hint of salt.
D’ETTE’S STRAWBERRY RHUBARB
With a granola topping... oh my pie!
MRS. KAY’S SUGAR-FREE PECAN *
Made with sugar-free honey & Splenda... Perfect
for the diabetic.
SHANNON’S BLUEBERRY LEMON
Blueberry filling with a layer of lemon cream
cheese with zest & topped with crunchy granola!!
RED VELVET OREO PIE 
oh my PIE! this one is the real deal!! a gooey red
velvet with chucks of oreo. warmed up or not this
one is TO PIE FOR!

BUTTERMILK DELIGHT PIE
One day we accidentally added pecans, coconut,
& chocolate chips into the buttermilk base and
OMG yummm!
SAM’S LEMON CHESS PIE
lemon chess pie with coconut
HAWT CHOCOLATE
chocolate chess pie with a kick of habanero
TROY’S JUNKBERRY AKA CRACK BERRY PIE
Yep, named after our dear friends “The Junk
Gypsy’s” who have set up camp down the road!!
Also named in memory of our dear friend Troy
Glasco. He was a great man who showed us to
serve and to love. It’s an honor to have his name on
one of our grand pies. A mix of a whole bunch of
jun... apples, strawberries, blackberries,
blueberries, raspberries & peaches with a sour
cream sugar topping.

Savory Pies
VEGGIE
Feta, sun-dried tomatoes, onions, cheddar, spinach
& portobello mushrooms.
HEE HAW
Egg, sausage, bacon, jalapeños, onions & cheddar
MARGHERITA CHICKEN PIZZA PIE
Fresh mozzarella, basil, tomatoes & chicken in our
herb crust! 
CHICKEN POT PIE
Veggies & grilled chicken in a creamy Alfredo
sauce in our herb crust.

Seasonal & Specials
PEACH
A classic peach pie with lattice crust - perfect for
the summer!
DR. KAREN’S PUMPKIN PIE
Pumpkin, cream & all the right spices.
WHITE TRASH
Just like the Texas Trash but with white chocolate
& tastes sooo different!!
BUTTERSCOTCH
Just like the Bud’s Chocolate Chip but with
butterscotch chips. Rich, gooey & caramelly!
KEYLIME CHESS
Just the perfect mix of sweet & tart! Topped with
powdered sugar.
Y’ALL BE SURE TO ASK ABOUT OUR PIE OF THE
MONTH!!

ask about our gluten-free options
* contains nuts



Sweet Treats
PIEWICHES
Creamy buttercream frosting sandwiched between
2 of our FAB cookies
SIN-NAMON ROLLS *
A Royers staple!! Topped with buttercream
frosting. To die for when warmed... if you’re brave,
try it a la mode!!
PIE MUFFINS
Yummy muffins designed after some our our fave
pie flavors.
HAVEN-MADE COOKIES
Assorted flavors baked fresh at the Haven.
HAVENLY SCONES
Rotating sweet & savory flavors.
CUTIE PIES
Small 4-inch versions of our pies - perfect for
gifts!!
SCOOP OF ICE CREAM
Single or double scoops of assorted & seasonal
flavors.
TRASH KRISPIES
Rice Krispies treats with all the Texas Trash goodies
mixed in.
ESPRESSO BROWNIES 
Double layer of chocolate espresso brownies filled
with cream cheese.

BOBBI’S BISQUITS
The inspiration for our HEE Haw pie. A fluffy biscuit
baked with sausage, bacon, jalapeños, onions &
cheddar cheese.

Hot Drinks 
BREWED COFFEE
Regular & Decaf
ESPRESSO DRINKS (available iced)
Espresso Shot
Americano
Cappucino
Latte
Mocha/White Mocha
Honey Latte
Caramel Macchiato
Salted Caramel Macchiato
Pumpkin Latte (seasonal)
Flavor Shots (assorted flavors)
HOT CHOCOLATE
CHAI LATTE

Cold Drinks
RASPBERRY TEA
LEMONADE
HAVEN’S ½ & ½ 
COLD BREW COFFEE
ORANGE JUICE
TOPO CHICO
BOTTLED WATER
SODAS
GLASS OF MILK

Blended & Frozen
Drinks 
HAVENLY FRAPPS
White Chocolate, Mocha, Caramel
HAVENLY PIE SHAKES
Big ‘ole slice of pie with ice cream and a splash of
milk blended up and topped with whipped cream
FROZEN LEMONADES
Makes you HAPPIE! Try adding some to our
raspberry iced tea!
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@royerspiehaven


